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POOL RiEPORT:--kiff FORCE ONE--MOBILE/MIAMI--September 26, 1976
enroute, chiefl' mf staff riahard b. cheney wandere~ baak
andt was:; drawn into (though ...- wi thoutt. much reluctance it should:
~e noted;) a discussion . oft· the· southern trip• ancii geor.ge wallace:-' a;
appe...,.aranaa at a GOP' rally. Cheney agree ill with :the obviouS', saying"
he thought wallace'~. appearance was , ind ee~ol~tically significant.
n][t shows· that J~mmy carter has a problem ~n the south," he
said,, adding that j:kmaihnxth~ wntire trip indicatecll that
£brd1 has "a lot OIJ~upport" t in the south and that th&.
pres:d..dential race . inr the south will by-and-large be "a close;
two-party contest."
back to carter: cheneY"kaidl carte:rr1 s:: s:i tuation with the-'·
south a:ould be:, somewhat c 0 mparedJ to reagan' sc· problent: with the:'
south; that is, rea~an worriedl about the nortlb and pickedl schweiker
anru ims 0 doing ~t mississippi get away from him• similarly,
he said, carter has-· been taking s-tands an<il saying · things elesewhere
that are beginning to hurt him irn his: hom~ area.
!Q "I really think Carter's got·: a funfiamental problem
in the south," he said. "He's not tracking with a majority of
the people in~ the SBD.UEc south."
fion' instanG.e:. "It'S3been a long time since a guy who !iiiii
advocateS3 aur.ting the defense budget has~ carried the s:mth."
cheney listed:1 cartert.B'1 positions on gun control, 14B ~ TaftHartley as- othel!' problemfi iK9Pi him ill' the south.
.roF'.,.
"11.· man of carter' &~sopht has never carried the south,"
he nepeated.
·
cheney also saiQ he thoughTthe playboy interview hurt rrarter
but the real impact couldh't be measured 1• "I don't think it helps
him any."
The bottom line: to cheney waru that the.' president· will do
quite well in carter territory. "] really believe we'll carry
a number of deep south !ftates," he predicted. the ford~ cromp
ha~ot done any polling~n1 the south since just past labor day
but iS> polling at the moment. HEll named Nfississipp~ Louisiana
and Virginia as:; states where ford was iri "good! shape" and addedl
that poll& had indicate~ that the border state~ "~eem to be tougher
~~
~( for us) than the deep south states." fiE S"'/'Eb!F/4l.t r- 11/qeJ> Tli&t'B~E'rENtt£$dee.
asked'_ about·~ ford-:' s prospecr.ts:· elsewhere, he repeatedl
Bfim~au.
earlien· PFC estimates:- that ford" was doing well
in Illinois and New York and that Pennsylvania and New Jersey
"l~ol£ good." He didn't preeis-ely define; that but our bes-t
judgmentt· is that he was saying these are ~tates where f~rdl iS> .
res:pecrtable , 1 no"lfkhead; as. an example he.~-~ ted:. a. four. po~nit :tt G
defici tt; to carter· im new york. he d.esc:r~oed cal~forn~a as a tossup
anm didn't x~ have a fi~~ on texa$; no polling since carter's; LBJ
or plq.yboy gaffes: { the3 pool's word~., not his).
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cheneT also repeatecll his predictiom madle in the we:B,
first debate that withirn two weeks ftbrill would
ahecadl off carte n - in the polls.
a:heney was as:ke<ID. iff ford wouldl be helpedl outside the
aoutl_l by his; <re.mpaigning with (and endorsements:; by) su<dl
prom~nenit a:egregationistru as joh:rm bell williams : aildl
willia.II!IJ colmer. he said, "I don't think ith hurts outside
the south, "SXJI"'izi!IQIP£X ad<Iing that the qJ,les--tion assumed! a
racial overtone: to t~ southern politics im.XJ!llll11:brl:K which iso·
no lon e.n:_ valid:.,
>
alao said for~!a strang positiorr in opposition to gun
control al~ day long wouldn't hurt outside the so~tu either.
"Racism is not the issue today :Lt wast en-years ago,"---._
claimedl.
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askecll if any of the politicians· ford:. has s-eeth in the:;
last two days brought up henry kissin~er's effort~ to
establish black majority rule in south africa, he sai~
that "no o"''e even mentione<t. it." as :ffor, the=> political
fallout in the south, "My ass:urnption would be it does~ not;
h ave any impact."
On the: suhjec~t oft· the michigan investigations alleged-ly
inv,olvin~ forcf.' s:; prio::r:t' campaign finana:es_, cheney saidl there;
are "no plans]' to ask the spea:ia]_ jroseautor· whethen· the
president is-j the target of the crurrent investigation in
grand! rapids. "all of that stuff was reviewed!. previously when1,
he was c:onfirmed!_ (as= veep)." to ask the spec-ial prose cut on·
the question "would assume the question reeds to be asked. I i
don • +. thillltr. it does:." nobody has contacted the~hi te house,
askirig for mate rial on th83 matten·•
back to politics: askedi about for<f~&. political problems
qt thiDmoment, cheney citedl trouble in agricultural areas--mainly
because of the embargo on grain and price levels i:m general.
~:xmlxml'll!lpni:mBSxXX:: price levels· are dowrn "and when prices are
down they remember the embargo." and since:, areas where this
is a proble~are traditionally heavily republican, cheney
pegged3 the farm problem as.~ "the numberfne\PrJ?.£1EJJJ1'"
askedl for the reaaons.; why fordl ha$ been~r of late,
he said the debate:" was obviously important. the fact that ford'
won iwkansas city, laying reagan away, was ~ also important aS'
was th~ prompt BBX reunification of the party and: the fact
that "oun· (presidential) strategy has prove(}; sound' in that he
stayed home and~ focused' on th~eop~e 's ?usiness."
_
carter has helped, too, lie sa~cr., w~ th ~omments on LHJ and"
ta~ee;, the latter which he described as "thel]lOst signifcant"
factor •. again~ he said th~playboy thing- might have hurt c~~er but
it clearly didn't help him.
as a result·~ of all this,, cheney 4'J:
tilz'illliD"ijjif#n'K """ said that
"the gap has closed much faster than expected1. "
airport an~ hotel ~rival uneventful.
1
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